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/T^HE advertiser* are realizing 
7 the Sun ia the best medium 
b y w h i c h t o r t a c h the p e o p l e . 
I f i t ' s T r u e 
Y o u U ~ 
Find it in 1 h e 
V O L C M K l l - N U M B K U IS l ' A D I C A H , K E N T U C K Y , S A T l t t W i J f . ' O r i i i B K l i :i<», 1897. 
TKN O M I T S A W K E K 
Heating 
Stoves 
Nkorl ScCkimi o i I V I i r e O u i t 
lu V»t? M . g t ' i a lfti.1 
H w r y t v l i e n ; I n tlie 
t>e bare tbeia ia wore tbau 
sixty sizes and patterns, for 
tasadldat, - ar J Pleiit.lul And 
A r e the W a r n - RHLIK. AI 
Kunadlnit I ' p F o r (lie 
Sminnl«; .T«ead»>. 
C O A L 
G A S 
W O O D 
O I L t l i In'.i rent 
We are tbe oaly people wke 
can please you in every par-
ticular, as lo style, quality 
and price. 
injonlield. K y . , O c t . 30.—J.> A 
ir, Pt'pnlist nominee f<ir •[>;>< I 
l e : * , lias filed suit here aga:iis1 
•uini ' le Di-patcli and tbe linn'. 
I t i i i Times for lilnj. He sue* 
tt,000 each. P a i k r f ^ a y a tl 
II alau sue tbe l'aducab Kvet 
c C O A L B U C K E T S 
B E S T Q U A L I T Y 
l i l fcu A r Ml I. A.N 
!
S a r a h 1 ' inkston Htasad 
Awuy Ti l ls .Uomina-
rs. Sarali 1'inkston, age 1 51. 
today at ti r home iu ltil>u. 
I., of llnx,'after a brief iUnes.-. 
tli i'ei-e'1 waa llie only s'ster of 
\1. 1. Ilraselton, of North 
lb street, aud waa well known in 
lucali, * icre t.1,e visited during 
pa-t sutuutcr. MlsS Aila Biszel-
l i f t last n u b l for Milan, bi t at 
ace * tn - ha-l not reached ILere. 
tt c sappositlon was sbe was de-
id mim vibcre by .piaianline. 
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO. 
303-307 Broadway . . f*>-117 North Third 
W E CONTINUE 
TO 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
Picture free with eveiy ash purchase of $1 .00 or over. 
IM c a t .standi 12 ntar llie 
n l . r d"- is e.ii'ibt tin . and 
••«••' u s *u iur.awi.-UiUX, 
'•oa were l-xlltlgtii-hxd as 
.i* I • -'••• was titribly 
^ f t C e n t s 7 Q C e n t s 
C u i f s t o M a t c h M ^ J . . . B e t t e r M a d e B e t t e r M a d e 
H e <;rar.d 
Al Tehanta' 
W h i t e bodies and colored 
shield bosoms. Cui fs to 
match. Equal to w h a t 
other houses ask 75c lor. 
W h i t e bodies and colored 
bosoms, cuifs to match. 
Equal to what others ask 
you $1.00 for. 
See Window Display 
Well Made ! Fit Well 
They're Nobby. 
t ill. i l . it- IM' 11 \l iil >| i-ilk nt 
ill'1 ( irmi l T a l l y Monday n i j r l r . 
Nobby Patterns. . . . 
F i t W e l l ! L o o k W e l l ! 
S e e T h e m . 
. Free! Free! 
. . . A c h a n c e t icket 
4 o n Ladies' h i g h - g r a d e 
' bicycle w , t h e a c h 2 5 
' Cflrit p u r c h a s e . 
Economical 
. . . b u y e r s c o m : to 
o u r s t o r e , a n d s a v e 
m o n e y b y o u r m o n e y 
s a v i n g prices. 
M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y 
W E D N E S D A Y , 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
lieu out shopping tall in and see our bargain, for tbis week. I be values we offer are unusual. 
saiing opportunities. See our 
I legant Smyrna Rugs, large size, at 
Medium size, at 
Fine Wool Carpets, per yard 
Best Mattings, per yard 16c, 
W e can sell you a handsome... 
O f Specia l In 
W o o l e n D . e s : 
G o o d s 
Co.ton Flannel 
Nctions 
suit of oak Furniture for $ 1 8 \\ c r A room |mi it U «l 
lir.t; I ' rominci i t Sitnivl 
M«*itry M m of I'aJiK th. 
S. j-I ur I.iniUar an»l l ien. J*. B . 
||-i-kn«" left nt tt<*»o f»>r MavflH.l. 
«ne'c tin \ Mill 'iH'sk thi« afternoon. 
Thrv fompanirfl l»y a commit-
toe from 1*atln« nh t <itn|toft*»<l of Hon*. 
Henry Hurnctl, I SI. <J«iig1cy ami 
"i. L*. 
JONES I N S T A L L M E N T C O M P A N Y 
Cotnior'.s 
C O R N E R T H I R D AND C O U R T S T R E E T S 
Tlie api.clm'c ' ourt bold. I'iat il 
• aa not u-lvai... a c:iae on llie docket 
.in e . It .iii ' i ' t . aie aarecd Ibereln, 
• iid ». . il -I t • . ii refuse, to ad-
vance llie inandainui ra .c of Ibe I^-T 
• aulo naion-l* gainst certain oui-
cars of rcglaira'ion. Tbta end. al 
In iie o ' ' I " i'ion in the catc in tune 
A r e assuredly upon us. You w ill desire good clothes. 
O u r line of woolens is exactly muted lo every taste. 
Call anil examine them. 




I F I T ' S S T Y L I S H 
HAVE I T ' ^ 
W h e n fashion reaches the top notch in woman's wear thia""gtoreia at 
at its best. T n e dress goods department i> loaded down 
with the choicest ol the se.i sou's creations. 
I U I C . l i ! OAiLT 
Published 
T i t .UK 
t l . 
except 
T h e N e w e s t in 
> > D e s i g n 
T h e B e s t for the 
M o n e y 
every afternoon, 
Sua*lai . hy 
PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
IS'. VMPUkATlX. 
1 I U t AMJ ' 
ftnrni* J.fc. 
triL OAI-Y sU • 
• ul i*-rmil wtthuui 
Uady a miuiatr iii < f I M I U ^ is all I their 
that is tli ll.sa.lt'1 hy ti |i*S| I 
(x . .ecutor, detective or lor leva 
\ 
So> 
Pretty j2 - iuch all-wool fillingjilresa î o > iti twot- .-K.l lit-
at • • l i e a yaro 
Heavy boucle cloths, in browu. itl.i- k aud ua\ v blue wiili c i d ' s 
hair stripes, at a yard 
All-wool novelty suitings, in uc.it checks iiul p'.alds. at 2 j c a yatd 
Thir ty-e ight inch all-wool Ixiurcttc, o t c the ti .west rough ckill l-
in all t h e fashionable coloriti ; - at 4 " c a yard 
I . ight and dark solid color , in superior titiisli l a d i e s ' c l o t h at . . . 
• • 50c a yard 
F ine satin finished broadcloths. « inches wide 93c a yard 
T h e swellest materials io. tailor suits are these handsome Iingii-.li 
corkscrew cloths, iu two color eltm. at $1 .25 a y a i d 
,1 
V FF.KLY S'.Jhi 
A . rYE«m»N0. 
Tin: U.yis .er cl-du>* w^ don't 
know the better eh meat. Altei 
l * e ity 3 t a t * of labor iu tbe camp <1 
K'publie i.i-ui, if there are any thai 
nave IH-CU ao quiet 'hat they are nol 
kiio»ij ili. ir u uuibeis are so lew aud 
their u tlnet.ee ao *mall that the> 
wo i i be irnssed. There uud »ubted-
l) are »oui«* iwi pilh'ieans who are uoi 
Heard of t-.lv wi.en (be l t i i some 
o;ti e to give away, bud tbeir lun> 
would oulv make loom (or soui-
wording Uepu!> .caus, who would 
w ik w h u e lin'ie ia woik to do, and 
t ie par«* lu I c ci I KM Id b til-
uaiuvr Nau?e \. ar Itc-ller ek-menl 
a. ! let us [tidnv >\ii,, ar.il how uiaat 
ih iVi . 
V'ia.-. 1 
\' III. 
• you are not eapa-
... lUc element thai 
The Plaid Demand 
T h e demand lor plaids continues to assert itself at tlie woolen 
goods counter, as well as in the silk department. I t 's plaid season' 
15c buys these pretty .to-inch Tarta iu plaids lor waists and chi ldren's 
dresses. 
50c — L a r g e and small plaids in best all wool materials. 
65c buys a yard ol this handsome silk ant! wool plaids—all the ucwcst 
colorings. 
Black Goods Argument 
W e have many varieties iu weave of black dress ^oo-ls—but only-
one dye, perfect from every standpoint. T h e fabric and finish are guar-
anteed to be the best. 
Gosd quality all - wool black 
serges, 38 inches wide at 29c 
T h e very best heavy weight 
serge we ever handled at the 
price 50c 
Fancy black mohair aud silky dra;> d'ete 
New designs in 44-inch black 
figured jacquards.very s tyl ish49c 
Light in weight and of excel-
lent wearing qualities are our 
46-inch black bcnriett.is at 59c 
$1.00 a yard 
Hi N f t . • ,urth 1 
Daily 
Dailv, 




I-er i rnutn . 




S A T t ' K K A V O C T . 30 . l* : i 
pay i n c u t c t ] I -.-. 
t.f l:u_e c> u'.iat i - 1 
-and ttieie i> ut. re 
pic slum 1 
s t.1 , V I i.-.e a Cou-
1 ui y is I.*-11 .j. di-i ii-,e,l 
1 I t lit ibitlty l u-i t-s-
s c.inipi.ny Mould lie a 
1 ut it ale llirt'L. -
titled cveiy week, 
s.iu ahy our pis. 
ptolit by tiicin I .1. 
I line e j . . cu ive ablli'.t 
eg its III ooe b take L Tbe regis-
tration prove uotbiug for you, bu 
to the km.king O I L S it .bom. Farley' . 
e'edinu by » ulti -i.-ut niaj-tiily. Ilur* 
rati! hurrah! ! burrali for Farley aud 
tbe ticket 1 
R E P i B L ' C A ' l TICKET. 
an I good woikmeu a i m a y b e 
f.'!i.i • 1 the country. Tbe^' -luaplv 
huv. l t uiouey em tigb to handle 
so ne oi ihe largest coutractd. A eor-
j p »ra'it»n f iii.i> iug auflicient capital 
to carry ou heavy cout'.aeU to com-
pie » u n a ntecasity. aud one. which 
pro erly j ut upon ita feet and man-
aged ai many of our people know 
how, wi.l pay heavy divideud*. Tue 
Si N h"J es it will be crgauized 
Wtli c o d i ih'ite it- mite. 
f 
:•!>.«» ia. JAM US 
Commot iwca l th ' s A t t o r n e y . 
t-Ki t'SIs J'.'UlClAl- UÎ TRtvT 
v\M HOt'STON. 
1 fpir . -vl i t 
FtirwTH ui 




I '• >UOt J ( 
( . llllt\. 
ty j \ v . . J.'HM K\! 
a t if Ai;' KV Ihi . ' 
^ B L A C K V E L V E T H A T S ^ 
Let us show you our beautiful patterns, or make a design of our 
own to fit your face and harmoui/^e with your costume. A tasteles> hat 
will spoil all the good effect of a handsome dress and wrap. 
F r e s h A t t r a c t i o n s R e c e i v e d C o n s t a n t l y 
N f w ornamenta l buckles , fancy nettings, birds, feathers and 
aigrettes for t r immings . W e are sell ing the stylish military hat pins 
a t i se and 20c. 
"-ff-.VA l- -H-S-r̂ f-.+rK ~ 
M a^ 1st rates . 
Carpet Remnants 
• tr -1 Oi»'l 
T'llrtl Di 
»V UUAL>.?II AW. 
s.\ : \\ ,u: I r Ca.upu II his been 
ao aasi luoiM in hU eff »rts lo f >sier 
j 11 iuri>ii a si heme whereby a ela<s 
f m 1 may def -at their ju»t deb * 
nd leave 'heir creditors in thelure i. 
he cauuot expect tlie busiu. s* lu-. n ' 
a:i i ".he in (ehanls t » sup|>ort him 
It wo; 1 d not he naiural for them t • I 
g \e their vo'.ea and inttuen'o 'o », 
m m w .,» ha-» t>ho*n s'uch btlle regard \ 
f«»r llie r iuteresU. Tue fact of the 
matter i-» that tiie «n; li j garnishee 
law i> a H'»ott oue an I n-r ho*»e4t ns iti 
) who meuns Lo do what i* ri ;ht lus 
had er will ever have cause to coin-
pla u. bai/. . men who st ja ia lor 
j their in r ev and ma*g~no sitetnpt "n" 
: pay tbeir }U-L d are the o-je« who 
;are supporting Mr. Campbell, be-
j i au e t key have b.'.-ti b d to believe 
i liy hiiu \ii it he » il a»ai«t them to 
Seat the m.i . aul out '>f what i* 
| justly l is. Tue bu?i >< aa eoniio ent 
I " f bieah sIhm id tec to it that J . 
| »V7 iiee.er Va.ni'titii »<» mlegaU^I to tilt-
rear, ft r ho has disvilated >pialitiea 
i that PIC «1 nacrous to their alfairs. 
Ot'K t ' l I V TH.|kfcT 
We with aga 11 to call Hie alteulion 
of the voters of Paducah to the per-
scUi-ti ijf fur i l ly ticket. I t Upub 
lishe t in an adjoi ling eolumu ami nn 
coiiij.. sul of rncii of high pen«tiiial 
alardin^ ai d 111 istw ue«i bu&iiitsa 
inte^ 1 ily. Wc iii\itea lompariMiu 
of tl at ticket with 'he nominee* ol 
the IVmocratie |>arty. AUive al, 
things tne voter* aud taxpayers »aut 
a hu>:uess adm 'iis!rati«*u of their 
city affairs: tl.ev *.int lueu in (lUee 
who vi il uol sloop t.» any kind 1 f a 
trick or acheiuc. There is uod'ffer-
cuce 'hi wi en a recklessatpiandt nog 
of the peoji e > uu>nty and ••tealiii'i. 
Tne t ;«\ "s aftaiis should lie man ged 
it' a huaiiietb ma'i ru.u* his wholes de 
or r< tail house or his fa tory. Ii is 
Jthe little ex ravngaueicH that yo to 
u»-»ke up Ji ' looses A «letn autl 
p.ire ad JI > iitrati u is what lli people 
want, and it what they will gel al 
the ha .U of the ICepnb lean ticktt. 
S \ VI l l o l i l O N . 
Pi iio man in the city of 
Paducah i* Uer or moie favorably 
km-w'u han S;.m Uon>t«>u, who is a 
caudidale for couxnoDwealth's at-
toraey. He was bom iu this ci v 
and be.e he hai apeut his manhood 
d-us. l le ie he has made hi« lepo-
talion at an iaduitrious an l honor-
able bu-iiH ss man and as an able aud 
Ontly equipped lawyer. T i n repu-
tation 1 e has ma le cannot be IUI-
|jeachctl. It is bueh a man that we 
ueed for common wealth's attorney, 
a man whose personal honor and iu-
te ' l i ly will add d inity lo any ottice 
thai he may fill. 
lri the ditcha'ge t-f h<s <luiiea he 
wnl pciseeute no man. ami wbile 
doing b's full duty by the common-
we lib, the defeudaul would feel thai 
he ever ii d been treated fairly autl 
justly. 
l i 1-1 with gieat sai ' j fac . ioa that we 
a.l the akienlion of the voltis to the 
ejotbdaey of Sam Uot -t.on.bel eviug 
tut he has the confidence of the 
whole people and thai he wHl l»e elec-
ted by a handsouie maj.»flTy. 
? The Most Fastidious i 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
Undertakers m l 
. K f , TMBMa. IM 












Will be pi ised by an inspection 
oi our ial . ,t.ick o ' 
Jus t received—up I.i date, all the latest 
styles and novelties. 
W e have studied the wants of the l\tdu 
cah people, and are read) to supply llicir 
every need ia s h . e s 
I I . 1 ) 1 F i l l . S O N 
, t t . l ino t a n tv-1—TuLKriJONK t t o . 
j|A. S. DABNEY, 
• • D E N T I S T . 
4 0 6 BROADWAY. 
t 
* G . R . D H V I S i 
auaar roa 
j Front Rank 
I and Triumph 
* 
Furnaces. 
jtlidl on liitu ami gel istimataa 
for beating your residency 
Tin, M i t t and Iron R u h r . 
8. Thld 84. 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor of P ins io i Claims. 
I Veteran of four yeara In tha war of 
1941-66. 
! Proaccutea claicna before the finreM 
of Penniona. 
I T<> tMiitli'm. widows «>r Aoldlers,of the war of 
\ ! SRS, Mf«l-mn War na-rric* |*CB»|(IB AR I of 
| iuiy Me, !:n reui>«f PvDtj« a. Prompt aad 
itiofnuk"1 10 .riiOt.o glTro to r»lae«o4raM« and 
rtnaloM fToru tbr rtilla, or any bual-
1us-«<H W hi, h th«-r <1«*lrr trai.aactvd al tka l a 1- « »nt»l -h-iukl vrriut in* or «1»«m«t 
DR. W. C. E U 8 A N K S , 
H C M I K O P A T H I U T , 
P e r f e c t H o m e 
> nrnatlway Te^pbon* ia>. 
r» UeUiT, ,11(1 JeffT-oO K|. TSlUpfcO— 
(>««» H. ur» i»-»0 I l T-i 
HlRRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
" " A P P O I N T M E N T S ! S ^ T AND 
Must inelud., as moat l a p . rtaat, (N tfet t I'l-iutbiiig. No I r m o I oRr. im«. i 
can lis- bca»hv and ill drained, A humlnd .1. liars . | * t t f. r 
better l*iun>b ng means flte uuLdre.1 aatt . l fit ui the doctors. 
Cltllce. Mo 
i . a . l l « l p a 
419 H llrtaulsray. 
. M -R LI. J \ 
iouueilmon. 
» .,u be l-.etc. j 
r.-j-.i i.ig and 
W e ' v e jnst jput a hurry price on every carpet remnant in our slock 
Y o n will find short lengths suitable for rugs; longer ones for druggets, " 
or to cover small rooms and halls . All go this week at 50 per cent. | u 
discount. 
.. .1 tt 1 
S H O E D E P A R T M E N T ! 
T h e interest manifested by the trade ir. our line o. chi ldren's shoes, 
which represent the t#p notch in style aud quality, is evidence to us 
of merit in the line. 
5 0 c b u y s b l a c k k i d s k i n f 2 t o 8. 
7 5 c b u y s s p r i n g - h e e l k i d s k i n , 5 to 8, lacc o r b u t t o n . 
7 5 c b u y s s p r i n g - h e e l c a l f s k i n , 5 t o 8. 
L a r g e r s i z e s in p r o p o * t i 3 n . 
i. ii. »'. .l.Ll -oN 
W>i. noitxLUAMS' II I: 
*r. i* CAirr a- i : i 
Lf.lUKL ar. 1 JACOtl 
JI IMI I .'• 1 ' 1 It liLil 
KA 4LE1T1 
l iftI, W.trtl CM: 
ZtK .r.Ki; 
M*n. W i - . M. 
J I . Ol"AH l..-s 
Scbuol I i u.-tccs. 
f 'ir»t VV»t A t. I! A V <. 
s- .TL I «:ir-i. ". T'i.i:MI.N'T? 
Thlr.MVo l \ r.UVi.'i.N-OS 
I i I W .r I 
SIX.b War.', 1". J l.VK. 
IN. 
ANN U M I IK.VI. 
r o i m n o i i u r a l t h ' . s Att.» 
ll . U rar.it! -at f r 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
Our women's shoe business has not been started, lnit but .1 skir-
mish line already commands the attention of th-- wise, and \ott neglect 
your interest il you do not investigate this department tlie coming week 
$ 1 . 2 5 b u y s w o m a n ' s k t d s k i n , f o x e d , lace tip. 
1 . 5 0 b u y s w o m a n ' s k i d s k i n , ha l f d a u b e s o l t , s t o c k tip, g r e a t 
w e a r e r . 
1 . 5 0 b u y s w o m a n ' s k a n g a r o o c a l f , lace o r b u t t o n , s c h o o l w e a r . 
2 .00 b u y s a w o m a n ' s v i c i , a b e a u t y . 
IM OUR MEWS DEPARTMENT 
W t save vou twenty-five per cent, on calf, willow calf, box calf and 
cordovan goods. 
i t ; . I* lilt: III vv li 
I , 
ear inn i.» b.irdeu of 
1 -appointments. l l i e 
i have been < utiled aud t'.e ;; le bten 
I t-i'd. 'i :ie Democrats are lioated 
1 with pride over a lar^e msj-.iity on 
•he rt ration bock*. This aj [ ears 
a 1 right to iht tn aud as a matter of 
| figures il h so. Tbeir bo ; e« art» 
i iij':.—and the probjective eandidatea 
j for • erk act I mi;: r « I flees, ore 
Ituiek as lesvis 
i Tl.ev Ii .ttouhole the cauuidates I<.«r 
I coun .luiau, anuounee llie certainty 
I of victory, and insinuate thiir eur-
| nent htness to serve 'he august IHKIV. 
It is a f'Oir.t stale of affairs, wheu 
1 m i simply buil I bo|»e-, u|>on top of 
j other hopes wlinrli tot'er as ihey 
I i ui. I. Higher hopes ihan the«e l ave 
j t ipp'ed and crtislied ttiemselvea iu 
tin: full H it life is -o lil ed with 
htil nieim it when >oii 
\o!cil f«»i M f b l n k y ->oinul Moo«*> j 
t% id r».ul l icior in last y e a r ? I bcii 
rutlfv it by vi» ing t b e M I I I I J nent - J 
in nt this >car . 1 l L a l o u l > , u a l l l u 
laie-., are eer lat j . " I t " 
may ubuae ^ u _'e DeiUMcrals vote for 
-'•gold hugs."bul ii is 
"p e generally have 
to pay their bi aud 
8 I L V E I ; I RI 
stan laid men— 
a fact Iho-e p 
luones Csi" i^h I 
some In tie iin re 
in had w» a her 
l'.VK LK V-la PUMTUi.N. 
Fur the last two weeks Capt. Fai-
ley, our camitt.^.e f r AJtryor, has 
lieeu b i iu j ins apiioiu.ments, speak-
ing he people aud i .poslu^ the 
m.smai:^ emeut of vi:y ctfairs,, and 
ihe wilful ^qoande'ing of t! ej»cc pie's 
mouey cooler the Vei»cr Dem<K.ratic 
adiniuuiTa.ion f ota lN'.M to 
and has compared it with the lu-
te 'igt t an i cconomu' mur-^' 'ueut 
tl "iiu_f '.he iuit iwo \ears wi de he 
wa-s a member of ihe * i v <• »uii- il. 
Me b s shortu that th. streets uud 
I allots wi 11 elec e ii ;ht plaut, wlos h weie ue 
;lte ed. autl tue laiier uniuwl a 
a w eck, have b m n J i ; t ... 
coR l:.I 'fi; the l;ie tl panm sr. «s ,.i , 
w j i fou .tl a a heli» €•*> < ou l.it iu, 
bas ceu improved aud e .1 i.tfvd, t ins 
»e".. i'4 a :e I i. iiou o.' in »e ibau 
elo,0J'J ami l tlii lu i l u r i-.t c iate>; 
I ttiO bou led IU k-iiitt iuess of tne u i y 
Nolambro»a." lias In-en refuu b I, -a . i^ to the tn . 
payers another Sl .OJ ' J -unually iu 
iu eiest, aud other itupoilaui and 
Iiermaueul iinprnvemenls made: ami 
au I M'I this with a \:.x late largely 
Us.s than that i IJ tire I by lue Yciser 
ma lageiueut wnfeh made no irapiove-
meul aud nCgle '.ed tlie otd uary in-
terests of t.ie city. 
A« M; . Lao^ is dislinclirelv Mr. 
Ye .cr s r ' j i e a? I»m s-.i censor aud 
fu-urcd the uo.ninatioj through Ihe 
<l .i.io.i tt' llos Yeiser autl the m y 
b ' n. j it h ri:isou4-» e lo aupooae 
D . H A N N H N W 
132 South FaurtS Street TeltpSons 201 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
AND BICYCLE SUNDFIES. 
Ajant lor the highest gratles ol Bl.-yc'rs .ua le We are prepared lo oBcr 
lsM Klearns lur » 5 8 . 5 0 Don't tail to see our »t.V«> U n rb.n.laand Itugbys 
— best on the market, prettiest tehee 1 mad'- Don't f s i to see our line of 
wheels before buying. We are tbo only aitluaive Bicycle house in the clly 
t'ompleto repair shop. Free ridinf; st hoi>l to tlieso b >} ing wbecla tri m u. 
Don't (ail to call remember tbe pta. t>, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
126 and l i t North Fifth street, near Palmer Hot,.. 
D r . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
Physician and Surgeon 
G. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
I ' l tys ic ian and S u r g e o n . 
' iXHce it)'.' l -» S. Seventh HL 
It. sulence 723 S . SlztB. 
Ofl'.ca Hours 7 30 Lo 9 a m., 1:10 to I 
p. m., 8 to • p. m 




FIKTII S r i i i . K t . . . . 
N i \ T D J O M T i n 1 ' A L M K U 
X LAUNDRY 
T o No. I J o Nortli Koartk S t . 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . 
Satisfaction (iuarantee.1 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E T H O N S 300. 
i l tH Us A 
t:> I k i i t h e i r f r i e n d s 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHiLLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 221 BROADWAY 
INDIANS (iOING 
OS I UK \V A It I V\ 111. 
Kill 
i i i i M. i : .<;<>MT;KI \ 1. 
It Will AK t at T r e n t o n . 
No\ cinbvjr 17. 
\ M l t r. ll II-
T»ie d iy I 7 <: i' > 
ney and 3' i w i 
you no; uu» v.;,, 
wort a . l i " h;H 
life U1> .1 le 1 an 1 
before tli • p o p e 
is c l e a n a-; I huro 
it v I l a r i i 
pro e i iu<{ 
ea-t a vote 
IT C F J U P E T E I 
male lot > 
none, and he 
with a recui 
laMi-. 
1 llC vt 
a-.toi* 
f o r a 
t au.i 
t i i k e ' r. 
-•fi " in a : \ 
lAemociais a 
will \ >te 
' • t h a t b : i i ' )<9 
t h e a m h i t n u 
end, an<l 
ail r»kis 
the ilrt g 
bave easy saiiiu^ 
a i e r e g i s t e r e d a 
e n o l I ) i n >cra ls , ru • 
s ' . n i l ie.r m a n . t h e i 
• n in1 i t a l k . " l o h i Ij 
I. ar t ;e burd* o « f di-h 
k ho 
d t h a t 
Til l L 
.,f llie .'.» : 
11,at n o t 
e l i a r . ^ i t l 1. 
without a 
scumtoiH 
j • n r a n i • 
i ^i' 
man 1:1 
v ew , fro. 
.i»e of si/ii 




eu'ti. U has 
Ivtl to 
• it. i Tun 
vi-s it- nj>-
• uiu f̂ inniit 
t h e t^ . -unn 
ttppo n t m e n t w h « i i a w a i t s t h e n t i n 
! S t x i i i i i u t h n . U ' t i u f o r m t h e t a t h a i 
I t h r^ j r s t r u t i on is • • | . » : v L d " — t i i a t 
4 a h w i e h f l i t t e r s s u o l z d " a n d 
i l i a " t i c , re i n a . au .e " p l a c i n g 
a ^ a i n - t a c o l d d c c k . " J u s h o w 
^ b c e l l i i ' ^ s b a v * co i r .e a l i o u t :s h u d 
i c i l , h i i t f c c ' i r * - a n d c o r e s o f U e -
.«i l - ln iDf», > \hu v. i I v o t e t . ie R c p u b 
• I t h e r e w i l l 
' r m • t ho-1J . 
Fa. ley 
,;.i h , p 
n g i 
l i c a u t k e I 
• I 




One .Mini. l U r e i t . n O . h . r 
ami a >\ ;»r Kxpected. 
Wolcott. Col. Oct. —A < 
ier bas jnsl arrived here, brm . 
inesMa/e from (iatne Ward' u U ile ) 
to Sheriff Neiman fur he p I n 
dians have burin d the S >m r.i 
near Cross mountain. SIKI iia\ ki U-tij 
one Gable, a messenger nent out I \ I 
Wile«»*. Tbe latter tried to ore-i 
the Indians for violating tii • 
law. Tbey reai«ieil au I 7 « n lo] 
llHht. Five Indiana were k; -̂ I. an i 
aub-Cbief iStar mortally wounded. 
Ooehuodretl determined men are conference for remstatciue 
now oo tbeir way to tbe aid of tbe| a rcaU rat„.0 to r'ghta 
Sheriff Kettlsr^ are gathering on 
Yaughan'a raneh at Day, Col. Tbe 
Indiana are threatening to pillage 
and murder. S«|Uaws bave been sent 
back t<» tbe reaervation. aud reinforce-
ments arc coming Mate troojis M I Y 
be malted for i f the Hberrff tmds that 
matters are aa serioui ai report d. 
The Memphis 
J |M»sip(.n»"| nn:11 
week from the i 
j -on. Teti'i. 
1 The Si s yester'lav loM how I'udu-
; « ab eonld not accept li - mvitn 
ienterta nthcdH in^.ii.l.e l /, |U, r 
a-ifl Trenton, a'thoH</h u t ,, , ir., 
lined, wi i ».|»aie notliicg t . > ,.t , 
I Conference a aueci ~s. 
I t in said that Iiev. «. ( ]{ 
j who wss- expelled f n m 'the confer 
j encc a few^cafs for 
I condu it, will apply to tl, 
f. 
»Ia . v lb ... 
wh i. 
1 Ilia! 
At the annua meeting the N<v 
Knglsnd Cotton Manulacturers' 
a viation at 1'hiladelphia i wa»sh 
that while the l uiied Sla • pi 
tluces o\*er one-half ihe < otio-i « 
in the world, an I exports le-,i I »n 





it i» tl nc to i 
lions li ucaih 
-ent oi.r Vot-
vot'-rs of l'u 
Campbell-\\ c 
ot ' men wii-i 




'ell • 4 gel it iutc 
..trust bav. oHr i 
C r i^ier ly a-uif.-
of til 
•dr.y l . . 
it avalanche 
t in i » «w» 1 nc 
in.ah will show tin 
It r r.n-: that there an 
mi '•« i v i" tin ni and 
uiu r pel fet tly eaiis-
ocrau 
thauklt 
he is wr->.»:'. 
and truth pi 
pt •|*tualink; 
.'.0 votes frt i 
I ' f F.i: le> 'it 




rn n wh . .ne 
c I a^ Dem -
so-called l)«n> 
is uI w i a 
.ice a n.an tlia 
• ti.e-"s o ld , 13 
•tlf 
lose, 
i. ti ; 
Ins ouly au-iWer is 
I).- nocra'ti ink . t. 
au I if elccltd li i»s 
-t II t me what to d 
not even slow hint 
Tli • people are not sttviiiL-
aud lh'_'3 will show it at lu 
w I. 
return to 
U> .es and 
» <1— I . " 
::iv, . I Air. Luig 
M l . lb" p V l c 
'.it by I s silence 
•T a.n ou the 
her sliaight 
\eiser wnl iu-
>, ' and l;e wnl 
If l > lbs; p.iol'c. 
With tins 
polls and 
7 ,u>—:(X) a. m. 
I :UO—3 0 0 p m. 
7 :t»0—H . »0 p m Telip1 cries 
3 6 4 










Waat can b, 
SWt-Uiug Ibe the 
the silver l)un > 
The election of 
•l l " the 
and r i r i 
-•still I 
not vol f«»r a je ui ,i > 
ll gate a i 1 incompele .1 
guiie, bill will t'.ol th i 
Failc}*, good <(oVeiuuienl 
g salvo autl etou^:uj d u, 
of the cit v -s affairs. 
•f the pro 
iei-cr re 
votes l ,r 
iud a pio-
tna^e n ni 
TU I III NATIO.NAL 
D I M ICH ATM. 
c result cf the statc-cieclio:i in 
n \ l Ti.ii^'iay is in the 
th • Naii-Mi.il I', u . .lis 
it ri > our poWi r to e'et:1 
!>• i.i nominee fur appellate 
tha! 
tant con ideratlou this 3ear by l!;e of nar 
Naliousl Demoerata was tfieshow «• f lives, 
stiengtb thai they make; thai it. e.as !. 
vastly more imp Ttaul that a big vole 
should be polled for llintlman t a n 
that Shackelford should be debated. 
While we have great res|M*Ct lor the 
opinion of Ibe Courier-Journal, and 
recoguize i.s vast influence, we are 
C>nstrained to believe its opiuiou 
as lo the real issue is radically 
wrong ; furthermore, thai paper be-
travs what seems to us to I e a la-
mentah e igooranee of t h e c l a r a d e r 
of the Mlver Uemocratlc organization 
in ihts slate. The dream of the 
Coutiei-Jourual is a reunited Dem-
ocracy , Ibe adveut of tbe tlay wheu 
harmony shall flutter peacefully iu 
th - camp of a reuuiled, old-fa hior-
e 1 D. im>cracy. But Ihe Fast is not 
frrilier from the West than is hat 
• la> distant wheu Ihe National aud 
Silver Democrats t f K utucky can 
meet ou a common ground and j o u 1 
battle for a mutual principle or ward 1 
off the onslaught of a comm- 11 | 
enemy. 
In the first pl-< c, the great quest,< a ' 
of l^'.'ti is not settled. Free coinage! 
at the ratio of 10 to 1 may not a^: 11 
he the leading issue iu a presidential [;Ji| 
campaign. But if the free coiuogc 1 
of silver at lt> to 1 is liid aside in s UIJ |f..„|t.rs 
liM» it will « nly be to yield to voiue l| l a l l l l t . j., 
more radical or more dangerous form 
•r- . unpiii.t ipled ni'»-
li n : of political 
1 are • n ' i . i i . ' t-:e |k*o-
MI U i i i i i . llitrm«iiy 
uii*n a id me • like our 
it 1 vi i 01s . I ye»tcr 
Senator Ln.ti'ny at.d Simon Btd 
liueker, who are; pi. al Natioaal 
. rats, is o<»t t»u'v prepo-tiroua 
inpoa- h e . 
^iinc I by merely 
»te for ll i idniau, if 
ra's carry the state? 
Mtaikflford would 
J. W. Moore, 
oaiLaa •• 
Mzple and fancy 6roctriis, 
C?ram Goods i f All Kinds, 
Kres? deliveiy U. all parta ot the d i r . 
Cor. "th and AiUma 
only make the llrtsuites s i the more 
srn.gsiii iiuultin^ a.i.l itnj 1 l,!e. 
I t would jtiin ttii ni tin- m. re i !«>»i It 
to tbeir false g.-ds : tlu-t it ni l h(. 
cinfl.lt m of great ( ' . . I^le- .U u.l 
|.ains tl \^(-ill, and of u iiatinuii si -
tory iu MUU. llti. iuiau ini^h p. II 
7A,I)00 votes, lj.it with \ i i t n y 
p.r.tietl on tluir banners, the Hit u-
r e s would only scorn tbe , I 
in -m y Democrats all the ni . I , 
tbetiry of the Cuuncr-Joarual i. . , u 
pretty, lint it aon'l ».nk nitli i . . I 
KOrICE OF FRANCHISE SALE. 
J: r^r, iv^'rx^ s n 
Al.ll.. l r .h„ ,„ •>- ...-*•• .'I'."!? " 
rZxririT^ g™. .Jrra 
i • ... I ll..-ni lluitdlc. la l".-
• i - t i i . w 
.r llr. 1 . 1 , , ^ , , . ,1^. , ' 
• ...line...... h.riaia.sM Oril .S i r . UrtllaiSl 
' 'To'tlXZ " " 
l u ViUH, 
Major. 
o l o i i i l l . I i: >.-p>rAU»J I8\ 
ol p liti. .1 pirstes like t 
I.win ^ t i e Mri.i , 
ii.. n alio 
lice kiiv.-r 
inoteiiiciil in K.ntn ki o ; , . . tt,,ul,i 
tliluk tiui'- ti-e lojsi ,./ i|,t. (Vpnl'sta 
to l lryai st.. i I » „ „ , „ , 
ftelin^s i.i (tratiludo fiom the 
"ill K-ntaeky. llu; 
pn i-ts have s«»i-rte.l 
their identity, they n;e coining in for 




n m i s - I 
, u I -it 
l.i lt. ,1,1 
I. r k of s. 
li n-ji . i- .-nl 





.111. npst mel 
Z»:t tin it int. 
- s ., |. rnt-y 
• r ey, »ho tni 
ro e of .1 u-i iv 
, or h i a 
trouble uuue 
. f. r a 
cit> 
It p' KS-
ve r ^ 
ciates, to 
s-cjnlv 
aie \:><J Ds 
a * D» iu cjr-
I riiis elm id 
| K< ptlblli ati> h v. s.o i 
1 rrm'»r, and i anriot 
41 loaded dit e , " «I.i i t 
know t!u m. T o those 
tlemcn who are on tne 
clerk, street inspector an 
1)̂  m jcra;-, 
and th.re 
it; are re;;i«.ter- d 
1 %'otc foi In il. 
b t o h b o w t i a t 
 tr, i.ol tven a 
l»o soared by 
tli see a id 





UOU IU tli 
V -< lv o f » ' i nt tc > advi^a them Ih^l wiulcr u t-urn-
iTcaTuy, in o«d»*r lo e i lor t fees fw ' " 
nis own ptjekei. A juat , ti ue and 
it tin result i 
• '.;te n of uat 
poitnu'-e ; tiiat in t : • g n a 
lie sia .tl u 1-1 the • ieci >. 
lu: I. v is a Minjule f«T 
•i i on .ti tbat ui v l .tve a li 
bdlumce in t'ie ns n- nl 
which «ul i«»Ue pitp-e i.i the c 
si< i n! t h , ,io:.s •, \ \ ear. 
l l u Cou i :-J jninl . i.i .a 





batth- i f 





ver at hi to 1 may be J*a I as C J H - ! 
sue, but tbe great principle of cheap 
money i» more acdve today than ever; 
before. By 1U00 the element* of nr.-1 
;est will have c me t• • •*:ln-r 
and a plalfoini vsiij be t u l c l » \ -
presjin^ tin Ir demur i*. :n.d n U r» I r 
will be found wli.i v\,;l iuu:>.ul th .r 
hosts again for a butile lov ul. i 
' i 
and moral ahaudunntc 
The Nul onol Ilein-i 
fur t . i nl 11 in !m in, 
• f -l , . f 




ADOFAC UREPI SIKI Usalcrr I -
S t e a m Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mih Machinery 
And Tobacco .Screws, Braaa 
and Iron Filing*. Casting, 
of all kinds. * 
P A w c a u , 
in dev 4«e. 
eiat who votea 
w i h the hope 
-; m '' - - or 
lira! 
llr, ai Naders 
K a a T t c i r . 
v g on with J a c k F-ft'st in »hs leatl, casti .3 tfi» u tfoUi lor Bai.ey 
and it will «ot be wiae to put -al l Courier Journal aaid l lut ihe tuipor 
Again, the pcrsouucl of i lu !(>adei« 
f the silver democracy is such as ab-
olntcly to preclude the inifsibility of 
a 1 tuning It gcthcr again of Uic tlividcd 
democracy. Not a tlay pa*M»s but 
what all manner of lusults are heaped 
lipou the Nutional Democrals by the 
silver preaf tfutl speakers. The Louis-
ville Dispalcu, the Uweusburo Mess, 
euger anil ti c4r imitators thrnughi.ut 
Ihe never ad.iw au Irsae to 
iu.4 -uv ai U a t does not C4iutain a certain 
I 
1 u. ain unl itbu-e of the vile*t kind. 
I h e silver tleiuueiatlc leader* are men 
> I 11 
j ' . i a 
1 i S h m ^ i f c i i r 
•  « onr 
'.;i' ;d n-.d t i imble thing 
• • I ' Vt for Btdley the ItepubJi. 
n n uninee. By so doing 3our vote 
t^rrhv yowt real sentiment to Ms 
1 ex'e t. J i wiil lie wholly a pro-
t against the reck ess and aban-
doned methods of the political pi-
rales who have scuttled the old Di in-
ocratie ship, ai d under the bl^ek 
I llsg sr.- act king to giat fy their own 
st ilish desire* at the expels* of their 
old patty, die idle rests o t tho-vuiet— 
who f:»lltiw thim nnd Ihe Ion run 
Integrity ol the'if u< imtry. 




'. llr ml nay; Faducah, K y . 
L'apital and Surplus, $ l2 t f ,000.00 
Open from * a m. to S p m . 0 n 
urday nights from 7 to « 
/ m e r e s t Paid on Tims Deposits 
OFFICERS. JAS. A. RI»D» p . „ , . . 
W • F, I'AXTOfC ~ 
« ~~ZAm-t 
DIRECTORS. 
J t s ^ A R c t i r , JA«. R. S w r r H 
K M. K L I I F K , OKU. O . W A R I L R . 
F KAMiKiiaa, w . W 
(lit<5. O. Ha a t . U . / i t l ^ ? " ' . ' ' 
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fuviug out suial 
alfai.** given i 
honor ol young 
women visiting in 
tlie c i 'y , tbe re ua> 
bfeo little doing 
in' society c n 
till* week. A bri-
dal party, a cro-J 
kinole party, two 
card pat Ilea, the 
meeting of the 
Ma.uztne I uh and a ••ttarebit" 
party briefly aummartzea tbia w a k ' s 
amusement program. 
The marriage of Mi»a Vii^ie tireer 
aud Mr. Charles Mocquot ktlebrated 
ou Mtndny evening ut tbe 1 IIM 
Chrlatiau church waa on of the inoat 
important nuptial events of tl.e tail 
aeaaon. Tbe haudtome r tw chart Ii, 
appn pt iat« lv det orated wi;h «hry». 
anOn mums aud »milax, was tilled te 
o>eitl -wiig wuh tbe many friends t f 
the popu ar couple. ,.., 
Attired iu t»u exquisite gown of 
white satin en tiain, villi tbe-bridal 
veil gratefully draped aud envelo| 
ii g her figure tbe youn* 
a pretty j itture. As "*he stood be-
neath '.be tloia! tuddiug bell that 
burg auspended (mui au aich of 
evergreens. Tbeuthcra weie Messrs 
J l> Moquot. Rabb Noble, J o e Yei 
a«-r. Tt m Nandcra. \V. 11. Clark, Joe 
Klu. l , L". C. Co\iugtou a n l A. C. 
Kicisttiu, antl a f u r the ceremony ac-
companied tbe bappy couple lo the 
home of,her parents. Judge arid Mrs. 
Greer, where an iufomial revepitm 
waa held, only a few fiiend* being 
pieaent. Mr. aad Mra. Moquot left 
on the 1 :2v ttaiu for a trip thiough 
the Kast. 
The .Mntir.ee Cinque Club, enter-
taiuel by Mia. I D. W Mcox Weduca-
day iu compliment lo her guest, Miss 
LaKur, »»«• iu every way a thor-
oughly delightful nfTnir. After .he 
eonteal elaboiate \ lands were aerved 
and tbe pretty piizeaawarded. Miss 
Humble won the visitor's pri .e, a 
beautiful lluvelin china cuff box. 
Mra. Kngbth wou the club's prize, a 
rare piece of china. 
On Wednesday afterucon in Arca-
dia MIM Kinma M Knight mil en-
tertain the Matinee Cin>|ue Club. On 
B a r g a i n s 
F u r n i t u r e 
m 
N o w is t h e t i m e to go to G a r d n e r Bros . & Co.'s, 
b u y $ 2 5 w o r t h of goods a n d get a nice b r o n z 3 orna-
m e n t c lock f ree . . . 
ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
W e h a n d l ) a fuU l ine of F u r n i t u r e , S toves , C a r -
pets, M a t t i n g ? , Shades, L a c e C u r t a i n s , ugs, e t c . , a t 
pr ices b e l o w t h e l o w e s t . 
G a r d n e r 
Y o n r C r e d i t i s G o o 1 
t i r o s , 
o« o a r i 
C o . 
J JUWO' 
is • ha' it 
i race tu<Uy. 
I., 
will, such a m»u. That 
the matter with the begn. 
rney do not tak" >b • . i. -t 
they ought to tai • i. 
tbc }*OJI» on Tue«Jay < «.»:r 
votes straight for the &o. I i- [ 
and the free-ail ver Democrat i will U 
I.b ated. |.ct vote our .enii-




T i y it 
i.K 
. i In-
You will lite- it. 
' S u . c c 
A .trie i 
P. ]• 
the . , - t . 




I, cu ur/iu 
1-, liave tl.e .al, 
, mlier l.*>. I 
li-yi.s tuitler 
II r. -ili - • 





-\ LI,i., a' . ' . L b waul. 
I nun I'.-u-ili"* railway 
• ^ liie utl ney getiernl 







Which shall it beP 
Wait till November, 
Then you will see. 
But you don't have to wait 
ror Bargain Day at 
S T E E r . T 
ago, it ii' I tbt i li . - iff'-ri 
ulfeclion «if the \ocal « 
out io take a constjiuMI 
d uct gi>n<» ( ir «L 
ui 1 ' 
II. r b f 
si^lit as 
britle malic [ " t , • »• 
i'. n 
u .ptnrt 








ce f Uii iiev 
1 r It r you 
k y« u. Miatc 
• r—•• but 
Lr the corner 
2 .•tne Mhere 
^ from uu 
« ids started 
T N . I . » N : D WALK. S I M 
L . ti 111* met u 
p - r i 'n l mart -
•« I by the -loi 
t-f her own ii 
j urae, to k from 











found a : ping all kindt of C'-Dtoe-
tioua for Ijonr-eness ami ae retlv de-
clunug th.it lar %tti-»t cbaritable l 
>boul I be her la; 
Mr. Dick Uu lv re'urne l fr ni a 
'•uaineaa trip to St . L juia oil Mon-
day. 
Mr. and Mra. Lealie Sou'.e bave 
been spending t h j week al lUc- ten 
lennial iu Nuahviiie. 
Mr. John Lninj bull and mother 
have returned fro.u St L >u.-i. 
Mrs. Dr. Traul after a v ?it • hi i 
"Hter. Mrs Will M iln i l -
her home in Ilii^l.iutfvlle \»e lues 
day. 
Mra. Knimetl Hirnctt returned t » 
uer homo iu the cotiiitrj alter a visit 
to her father, Mr. \N . 11. li ike. 
Mr. Cnarle* Kec.l haa leturnel 
from Louiaville. 
Mr. AN I MM. Given Caiuplxdl and 
Catnpb il, icturiuMl 
L ui.i 3 c»u Mat 
there at l o'clock ii.alcad of j after a \i . t • itlulivt-< i.» r 
Tbe young married ladies bave ae- j Misa Mary lv. So well left Tue dav 
lecletl as the i il le for their new club, ' for a v.nit to Nashville. 
• Tbe Aa You Like l l . inatead of Mra. Camp»Kii, of HupkinaviUe^ 
the Kveniug Club. Tbia new club has return*«l homt, stfier » \:aiito 
bids fair to be<oine one of the moat i^r s o n , Mr. Jo.ui IV C mr»»K I. 
|M»pular in all clubdom. M r ( ll«t pin. . I :m rc-
Mi-s Janie liivem, aasiated bf | turned t-» ts.e city ai er a 
"Soon after 1 
na• rate I .i dtu:tn 
pot this tun i i ./. 
Were grea' elm u-
at lea-»t we e» > 
oue «lt<l, au«l uj-t>: 
" t d a v 1 -
yeaiuing !•• r a 
an 1 loving f • .'. 
.1 the '»aek I'H.-i) 
sorio« ful. 1 
• • • A * u , 
arknl iu -V'm; .tis 
• i'i v• ti 
r.'^'i i bl.il v r. 
fi t ai . r bjM»m 
IU'*. I beckonet 
A> ti:.sl II:J 
. i at tbe t u 
"Uiy wife 
—ai l we tsi 
iiiir tw i 
loiiud railnai: I uiuu ^t t-omc future 
k'ue. 
ii is father is one of the inoat 
p: t-iumtiit railroad men in L a,5oTiile, 
;. it.e r>oj display a j.reat manliness 
iin bis chosen wo k. Mo>t youo^ men w T be spendIL^ their time :»L R.v-, Mi.»"' Ri i. u< 'i ».f ttieir pater:.ai au-
or s '•tioti'jii' tw they conid uci 
hold of. But then young men are so 









ic is no d«.ub 
a whilotc c; 
r tbat tbe 
ruM.ii fur 
t in fujLinind/* 
[i.didate yctter-
hlraiu an 1 su.->-
olllce Imiitecilv 
tr addrc"*<ed I 
b«r. •Yt 
• U -Mil tiie 
(ieUiie, can 
(.•icater N -v 
. - N o one 
olliue can re 
tiiat la> t i a u 
al tn 
al ll of l ion. lieury 




• ill. I: 
sai e-o'i .e 
tir f mi t u 
2 ( it W:.s 
er V : Ji wh 
' I f 
! h 4V.« 
i ,i iff- i c m c 
a ritai-yr. 
V lirt tl.aos tl.il 
»i!\ uemaiided-
: oi 'ken eu-
fr-.ui a yotnv; 
o'li 1 L i t l.a I 
Uiv ui i i • e. 
I v. 
My. 
account of he ear'y twilight, thejaoo, Dr 
young lad lee are lequeatetl lt» lie | to their h 
-•Why m; dear, that's n -
nan.e ii.cj ;»"11 iias ra'lc ! rn by s^nko 
-he pui *ou aboit drc-»>c 
- 'Well, how do you explain t' i — ! 
You kuow .i pioini>ed yt.u .1 al-
wava Ih1 tru • to tne. aud that n^tbijig 
sin ti ail eter come between us or de-
» r"V onr love. Now what d tea tbit 
inemot I ' d like t'ckiWLl-' 
'Well, when that g ri s i 
tied. 1 promi-ed to b.- a b.-other I 




. I >oi 
di.la 
1. i 
wh'- Las never run for 
tho terrible strain 
c-i  in tin's mental and phyaic-
n - iiictiiiic.s f«,i neeks antl 
' i ' . ha.id. Tbia is true 
i iyiiiticuut < fllces in a place 
And win.a a peis n cou-
•.V iiiMeh rjreatef the s rain is 
i v. iur • t!;.cre is aucb a tou-
. ir ; i tfotbam mayoralty. 
» i n <j>po»\vg newspapers 
.iy. tiny ailei <iay, your pa-i 
back and picket! to piee s. 
ir f . are forecast by p. luteal 
t — I say it 's a wo orr the 
'^heolipg-maTcli' doesn't lay 
and die in sheer aeif-defcuse." 
H 
n o w D r i f t , 
r, 
ii>;]it < »rade— 
. N >. 12i 
tf by 




A King aad John I 
d2Ctf I 
DORIAN'S 
U e arc ruoniiig a special CUT PRICE sale ol DRY GOODS 
A N D F U R N I S H I N G S , L A D I E S ' S H O E S A N D M E N ' S S H O E S 
MISSES' SHOES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES. Tb i . cut p r i « 
ile will continue until 
C T I O N D A Y , N O V E M B E R 2 i 
f . i . e . l 
bailie, 
Itlv. 
1 be tbe l«at bargain aeaaoo oo rccortl 
- t ROCKING CHAIRS to give away. 
t-hauec. 
W e ba\e yet a few 
Thia may be joor 
J O H N J. D O R I A N , 
y05 Broadway, Paducah, Ky. 
o 
L ) . i l b V , 
A i^ooJ, hottest, 
flour. A . » 
e . 
strictly choice | 
ti^ 
Pura, Fresh Com 
M.iJe oi .select corn. 
ney T a o 
.p iter ee.l t t 11 .le 
o i -,e've.1 I'm . 
» -i u ft r w iiit-b t 
1 'Al.,. 
ai-.i . >lir. -
iul til 
V . U . I 
w.,i Wele 
a lew ,la) ii 
r.eb. tu ten 




M . . . Coruie t.iuinly . eo'ertaioeil tbe 
Matiuir Ciuque Club Tuewlay aft . i -
IMMID, at lirr b>me on Jiotth Seventh 
• t i n t The guewt. lH-gan playing . t 
I o'clock and until & tbe eouteat waa 
an lulamtlug "De. alter wbieb tbe 
prlzr* were aw.ide.1 and an f l e d lent 
|un. be.,n icr-ed. S i n . Krril Kudy 
carrnsl off Hut p n ^ . a |«f»rl pi|«r 
kn.fr Vi.Hor'a priae, a leather 
ptu.e, wa» w..n by Misa Al'te San-
.lrra C«n,ulation |ni«a. a giant 
.t ick ol candy, »a» pri Minted lo MIM 
A d . lie.,m t*, of Kraokloit. 
Tue-,lay •Iternoou. at the band 
. . me btXDeolMra. Lloyd * Boa. 
well, a meeting c l Ihe Mamed La-
d i , . ' C r . * « » le Club waa held. Mter 
tbe pret*> ilea wele . . a i d e d a 
(•ul.lca. e..llatii,0 « M enjoy. J . 
Tl.e M.g .ame cluh >nratartaiwad 
Tlnirnla, afternoon I.y Mrt. J a m r , 
Camplwil. At tbe cloae ol the meet-
ing dalaly icfieabroeola »ere »erte,l. 
.Vn i»| itioiptu Welch lUrcbit w u 





l .d & n 
i n . t i 
I al ilivi I ••• I : 
•I ,1 Ir.i ng. 
, ..lit, tuv >U,ir 
I.. at if t V1.J.I 
U r n 11 L. l AI iiAiitiC.Vl. 
1 
\ \ . I tl. 
. au 1 
•. !•• tl. 
i,. j i 
l * " l ,1. . t the resilience of Mr. . t». L . 
J oil q l.a.1.1 i , the Da.uc i.f au ag. U 
C.liei into l h a t I'fe ha. l», .- , mil el 
It ai d tea,; . raoee, '. w m •. 
•ie eatne lo I'kdu.-au j .li-|useoi 1 . 
"l. 'i lien be J...I .1 
l ie migb.y .Iruok. in t, 
eveiy I >,e be eu'.ei* the eity, au.l 
luau) a tine l,a< lie ai.,1 ll . b i j i l j 
u i.«uer M i l d iu tbe I. kup fnrlbeir 
I - . 'a p'a'n ii.t-eka l.'ge'uer iu l*adu- j 
cab. L i t it wa, h.,; . . . al J i .bn's 
last d in k eu*e.l ii.iu t.l ibe e. : bab-
i,. h e f ' ' a. hi ut a in in. i â > > w b ie 
ul tnk , au.i bloku l- - a.m. 1 ut c.,u- 1 
-l ,*aa to e.eap« tlie police, l.rekeu 
:. ui ami all, 
A-.o.l'er l ne au e »,t\ . .. a : i-
I ou tue i :.*n |;at o', ne cm . ; i wiiti 
j . b . W , oi: ai,,i ear i a rt .u i.iie of 
e i . „ ab.ivel, a , » . ,.*o l>, it 
. t cp I te Teu e.!*ee ve,. 
v , ,. t l.l! . 
hill ol l't le lk-
,ia.ipp . n b 
ii l.l ie ptae 
lip i t I I.e., 
yca.s Hold.I 
t lL« I i • 
ii it w.j :!d l»e 
1 I M W iua.1 
I' 
id of it. 
IL L J V 
All manufae'ure<l anrl for sale 1 
tbe undersigned. 
Seeond-hau'l Hour UarreU. onf-< 
prefer id. b j^ht ft>r cash a* 
co iper sb-jp tn ross tbtjftreet 
\N e pay the highest cash pr ic 
leat and c r i. We also sell t i 
bran and clot ken feed and exclist;'.:c « 
any aiid'evcrything in our line for 
whe:it or earn. 
Come 'o - te us, or < "n'du rat. 
witb . . hirect No. 220, 
Kir t. Telephone - v . 
We •|>eud our m ney at home ! 
the raw material! Let IM bave 
of it back for the manufactured 
He, <*n that w • can contiuue ' 
b o a e s s ourselves and at tbe > UA 
lime help 3 ou. Tie; money \w pay 
out for {'r-tij and la-
bor mostly stops in t o * u , l 
and the mure i ir owa people ton- j 
•»UIT5' I f our output the more we can | 
make a market bome-^rowu -
br< ad stuffs and home labor, liu-i .» 
makes n."i.ey eirculatc^ne transaction 
hel[>t a . h r. and b j it pa^es from 
liand t.i ii t . a;, t tbe c-nnmun: y is 
helpe-1. urs lor g«MHt uinc-., 
,7"!J " u m ELEVAIOR CO, 
r . II. 1 l UV K \K, I ' r . , t. 
v . " . A . U M ; ; : ; 
S O N A L . 
. irom tal ly iLih.crc 
excesses, power and 
are just the par 
. 'sing for. W e have 
. ::.'h we guarantee to 
rk and give perfect 
. remedy very power-
"ti . and absolutely' 
tVe system. Results 
1 ten days, i .o t 
i: ot vitality and itn-; 
• things of the past when . 
j easily obtain-.d. I.'ite 
Hie; hott l .s for | 
aad receive " U - N O by | 
,'. ery at your address 
Ad.iie.v, ;<?stoftice !io.\ 1 




FOR ftLL CLASSES. 
J Woking Shoo, SI,00 
! isn's Shoes, 50c. 
piirs Ladles' Lacs Shoes, 
• < c 
50c. 
'hror Dalam 
. «t!y o: 
LAIS, r̂ a, 
Attornev-ahLaiv 
i ITABLK 1U Ii I»IKt> 






•htmiiic will p 
rrocer^men k 
*tock and l! 
the ii. ie of i 
n_ mill. N.vj.v 
ul bam-U 
up . 
e.isc insist t :n» our jrt by save 
II leiing .u-
our lirandr 
li ?t he I: si i rue! J .- u low-tl 
Gregory Monday evening. Miaa | t j # i >|U j s , ( | ; , , l o u a 
Marv Burnett i>reaidet« over tbc chaf- , M<J>, h , f i ( . , a u i i e J l , f ) , r , 
leg di-b and tbe lOtebit aaa a mu«t ^ 4 ,o b j . , e m t| U u . |nu B A U u . 
, a^cxcrlk-nt o e. J , ot. IK- a.tay i cp w.,« e U e wo k-
* All eluUlom haa l>cen jioliabing uf) a d i.g \ c u-arr t eaeii a 
f«»r tlw winter campaign, witb tbe ex- aod fiif'ly a':»|«ed a eog and tumbled 
cipiioo of the dancing clulrt. But j j c lell o a.cep i u i na.. ty. 
we can only blame tbe weather man Overseer Kv«%ia, wbo has known 
for that, for lia*l we not had a late ;beiave e»a e oper f r y»..' u-evl 
fa l the weather would bave Ijeeo ( lWL. j o U s tov wir hiui u, — il ex-
cooler, ai.d bad tbe weather been i, ̂  t a be:d. 1 ua i!iey d i. JOJU 
c o o ^ r there wot-ld bave In-en a daac- J i . u e ui bl a-Itd t̂ i •.: new of n 
i a c club organized long ere tbia. Aa ,., t berp- u w 'i mo.her e t tli, fo; 
I,it ibal empty ballroom. Soon iuto f e V r a' bo. 4, tod flo.it . m eao-
il aid alioil couple after couple, i n - L j e r • , Wi<ea be si lee o tl iu b a 
tercbanging jiartnera. c'aspiog bauda. L. ,y coue.», be tune o u-s aeua 
ga »ug iato each oUiei't eyea, fultt'l- I < t j t , - * u e d l * v »• l ie o « . 
mg lor tbe moment their young lives , i ; l l U4I!M|, f.^t t 
to the IIJM*. atirrctl by tba eut i»an'ii:g | k ,„ 1 s Cu|,i. hiat a u.e 
acene and tbe music of flu tea ; thera 
m i l t be those among tbem whoa 
•tabu: out into tin* MII uce of the co 
nook-, n. 'l »bo will linger tbere, 
in diacueatowt on the la. iff aud other 
subject* ot national interest 
always spring up 
people are alone 
got out . f tli-1, but -11 :t' ' J .v.i. Js 
j 1 ca 1 • ui f tov . • , i f 1 iit; 
j W11I1 ano ber . 1 1 c l ii 
the be^t way I . • i I . th n» 
ly but gently la. I i >.• I .-v tienn to 
her. t 
•• My dea*.' 1 said, -yon ha i b -i-
ter.«»|»en no nioie of my letters. Ir ' 
t b e - u ' l d o y o n a n v J J U H I , h u t T n t L , , 
cotiliaiy you MC what barm 1 «1 •». • 
lit re you've been aick for l i n e o 
over uoiuiuk.'. and l luie 's no 1 | 
reus »n for it. Don't iver « . kl j 
your hioband'" letters - f he 1-. a 
diummei, never! Just b»ld my mail1 
uuiil 1 leitirn bom.', au i we can ge. 
along be. ler . ' j 
" A n d boy-.'v ho • > , l i h d . • t . . 
d« ar oiea r e iu v. r Las o ,n ' i c l 01 i» 
of my ic.leis siuce, and wt-'ve never 
h 11 a single unu*ppy ui mieul . " j 
OitJ UrKVcR. 
M r . I ' o i u K - a i m v K . i , ; . . i l v o l 
1 
i ailncali 
S T A W R B R O S , 
. . . U .cks , . t'l ibitllij, 
. LIS. 
: 11 , next door 
I ' 
Sir. 




t h e \ 1:011 
J L U 1 , v L J> 
DEPARTMENT. 
t r irnMisrio* in 
PADUCAH 
• '.ducafc Strwt Itali vay Co. 
Paducah Wat. r Co. 
Am,-<. r .Matinnti Bank, 
li' n. Henry Hurn̂ n 
y -sr.- g 'iv.-l.-y & yu lgley. 
•aj. Thoa t . fcloan. 
keep all kinds. I can soil you low price 
o b o e s , a n d I can please you in bigli price 
s h o e 
GEO, BEENHAHD. 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
ST. LOUI8. 
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
I! m l SrtaV.hst. $1 CO. 
1 uru^?».i r u n , 51.03 I 'tr Cay. 
Giioti Ruo.is GJOD MK.LS. 
O O O D S E R V I C E . 
'V.cn J .u Tl.ll St. t>'UL. etop .1 
bi' JAKES HOTEL 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
— AT 
GLAUBER 'S J A 8 . A. 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and WashiDe;toa. 
T t L K l ' l l O N E 118. 
Rose & P a x t o o 
KLONDYKE RHl'AiR GO. 
I l e p i i r s c a G i n s a n J B i c y c l e , 
a : p c U l . y . 
i^-i .. Fiik - 123 Broiiwar 
Si i i i iou B. Davis, 
A R C f i l i ' L O r . 
«• i. . Am.-Oc man N i t . ha k 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
T O R N A D O 
Give' you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
\ I" ui I . y t nlertaine I 
uple Thursday i:ieLt, 
ft ' 11 1. l i e tt 
t>f.the Ne 
1 bo\ 







•cai ' ouud, f-.<t t ̂  ! >\ I «»f e i 
L «u I 'S col«J, :uau'a a.e b ea>t, a* 
aaw Lecave jotii wa J » at yawn-
a.Mive • be looked about acver.lltuj 
ti fc. r, aud dnaby e'Cclaiui 
w. h a mouiulal ai^b of rcs ; j ' i» ! . t 
crd ilej cv on, 1 Dead at last, 
L» J ! " l i e then clus d bis e^csj t 
ud a* er a few m* men.s La i elaj scti 
• Ol C*p 
•na ic M i ,o . , al. -
ate lb I week 
i>£ ca e that ii now 
vl ill. 
t):ie 
b »y bi l e e 
Uioli l'« d I in 
l ue J' en * 





11 k l l . : 
a ill,1 
Inf.. 
l':i lit, .li. 
A . J ml I . 
In* 1 1 
tlie I t >11 
lllu Ui >1 >. 
W Uci. .. 
liv.-.i on 
II, 
,\1. • ; I . I 3 
a loitntr 
f : t t 
who 
.Ir.J 
rt- i l i ' . 




L e d t l.ib met witii 
ten* Fliday aUcttuion. I 
for j When in iletropolia 
stop 1*. tho 
- I S T A T i S a O T i S L . 
f l .50 u day. Special rates by the 
ve 'U. I). A. ilAiLKv, I'ropr. 
il jl.v 1 • 1 tv.i .1.11 j ; a oa Furry at. 
er a 
iuft. 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
W i l l furnish you 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
R e a s o n a b l e P r i c e s 
ll A 1 
'1 I 
ur. o .1 I 
Mr. Hliit 
i.i /. .11 hull. 
, f Cti.i .ig >,1-1 j 
her |.aicuti* 
iiutul'cr ot . 
s'.tllOgliljill) ' 
Ijrdlt House 
L c l l S V l L L E 
at, . ' i-r. $ J tX) 
•l.i". 
, K V . 
to $5.00 i«r 
SIT til 
ll " 
V\«- \ is,1,1c l i i r l j I i u . Mot-.,-
Ii. 
.MM. 
! fr..ni I 
I c.i I , ; 
am. 1 ; 
.1 1. 11, 
Uoae . iT , Hit " t i l -1 wit oocoTc'rU »u>l U>IJ to jj.i lii 
«r . iabca lb«y »ouUl l»gi . »"r iter 
vwu i-ukt* a . well a , tbrir 0.11. 
woukl l « gla.l to ba»u .omnUin(( U. 
i«ll al. lilt. Tba pleaaurei of nn'S 
inn, bow.rrr | l .a .ant I bey may be. 
•be can t ki'.'|i (ore.or,—evukii.j; tlie 
f .nta .y of tii .ir atliln U. Iler raiu-
.cieocc woiil.l Imrt lirr to imn|tiiie 
11 i4 u,it ilgbt. N e w " whit tbi, 
r»|iiraii haa l . c o alli.teil lo k e r f . . , 
/ll* , i i ami ll.ua fai alio I iu not 
1 .ecu able to lie/, borrow or .leal m 
.MI K-II a , a leaa|ioouful coocet nn^the 
ihuii ing clnba. 
Fnuiuiolty i . now devi.linn o i ! " a t 
•leal of time lo Ibo ilevi.iim of b.~ 
. ili'UtUfC toilet., witb which they will 
m i n t inankiml U...I. .J the .omlng I 
winter. O u c o f l h e pretty ||irl. in 
U,e »il,«J» remark. I to n f. e.i l n 
llav ..r .0 atto that .he waa . l ) i i(J f"> 
n , i „ l | week to roll •louml ao alie | 
,. mi l deci'l* u|»n n fall b i t . a , u 
look I , .r veveial lunir. lo |>'.»f I.-fore 
J . , . minor .luilying Iho 
, , ' it anil »ho wnuU lu I " 
«.m> [.Ita.ant fuaoli in. > > >< 
' „ , „ , \ourt'^ wouico give their I.-n 
" t ami gowua Iho thought a i I <-.i- -
M.C BOOJC faullle. . C . t u u i l i 
the kal«iJ.>»caj>s it' 1 
vet over nu'l over on t , j. 
Broadway. 
lli.lt I 
«»« in peace. A i m ..f t i 
"|)|.l lii 't cp'toile reform bin.? Wm. Airic.1 K, 
Not a b' l ot i t ! loatea.l be w. it Cen|,al, i , « 
,&.gbt to dt inking atf-i.ii to uiaki up ' ,it the I. ( 
,*o.* toe li.a.l ha had .luiulieted an , , . Voting M . . 
,u Ice aaweiage dilcb, aud ta^a if he g.H.I e.iui.3,...it 
j ad leaily beeu ilea., he might have m it biiii.t ' , 'aa 
i|.|i,iinr.l, but uut that il turned o it . . t f fur the p<>. 
I 'd, .1 
r A jcnt 
|l,i.i, i. 
: Ii iu 
ml. all 
a i H m m M i m x m m ^ w w w t w * * * * M M H H M 
^ — s 
T r o u b l e s o s n e 
T r o u b l e s 
• 1<Y.« -nvar' i 
•disrate I 
ll' 'I Willi 
tnvi is the T.oat import itnt element of th<* 
reaultt ri <1 ccresuiitig vitility- in the 
is the biu-i -"I Ilrtmnn* Ii ti It.iters—iron 
rettlr<bril ,u<. nts tbat thr *v*tem .i'«m»tL-. it 
becomcarich and red. ^ ^ ^ ^ - j • 
Browns' Iran Bitters 
i» iikt lv tu a * 
o r ueinn a I 
«nthcrti points 
. the pieemhiii 
l l ba- I . 1 b 
anv ll.nei .in i 
.;t i :i ace 
avy lr..,t 1; i 
. f Ull.il . 1. il 
e | . u ; 1 , 1. 
, w.-il. .- 1 1. e 1 
COf.il , »s. 
,'l t c f. p. u 
til pan lea »t 1,8, 
1 I St. »,:• bei 
•. IU., where sbe v, 
l»ide of Uer sister. 
.11. •, v* Uo i as be i 
the past ten days, 
i Much ber 
> i n-ed to know. 
i only 81.00 and upwards. 
A. U. CJUUL'KH, 
Mrraa^er 
uy 
I olh things tut 
little fi oi 
100 TU ANY MAN. 
1* ail L. t 
i hi \ r rm 
11 r y 
1 111 1. . I . 
,lilted to il 
i* start liv;.r 
be ttire lo e , 
N .ti e — ' 
••. K i^liHT 
, I i ,im 





I r u • 
the new p n -
i c l C . i l . K . 
tu rrow at 11 
Kve yli ,1, i i 
ii- trv e , I . -. 
t g.i ' , n.l we will 
I he Ardmore, 
Tuirteeu.b ttreet, botiveen 
l'ena&vlvat.ia avenue aud 1' .treet 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON,.!). C. 
Eurajjan SI 03 and up 
American, J i 1 




All work guaranteed. 
f\. W. GREIF. 
Court Street l id . 3d and 3d. 
V o u C a n t 
4 M a k e 
1 .s L ou.niande y 
uplnr 'will II'OL • 1. 
Monday nij. 
No. 
F i-at-class family faot^l. No liquors 
Convenient to cars and plnces of inte-
est. Moat central location, and plea-, 
ant 'i )tnof>r touristi an.l siylii- or 
n l h e c i t r . T. M. II VLL, Pr 
b A 5 
P . I ? 
A , r . H u e entertaloed V - ' o t t t © j T V ^ ' ' 5 
!, r - C t i l l . , the W ' - O . ^ a t f / C U f 
. t Mi • I ' I . Jat K,,r. ' \ V.r. •• . .„»SM v . .««*,, f . cV t B 




. I I. r u n , 
pOHl l\ , 
All,, .ill* ' 
.'lit 1.1,(1.. 
.la. F 
i n - pru.-t 
I.mIJ IA-Iit'I 
I h c c l ' i b 
M - - l.ti ic 
I.. . 
1 . All r I'ler. 
; ..111 a w. ik-. 
i i", . au.'iiiK lj, H 1 
utleiinn t*, 1 iiliiu- j 
, lllll 1,'H[»• t I 1.,, 
I'.MI'A.N f , ult 
. nit 1 
ar I I. 
I.l u 
• rn-j 
Vlit, win er. 
I .tbioo revoi 
principal tUcoughfare 
V \oung lad.V io ibe city -.- , 
. J w a d a l U t o i v o t a r y . a t the »lu.iiu! 
I T h w I l h M'.» 1 - o o r l b r e . M V l"«-». 
k a . 
M"1. - >, »< " f i le t .» 
Ui 
y >yl. 
every atmptotn of yor.r to^uMe (lisappeo'-*-
muaeles strr-i^tbrn. cv -v fu- -ti.-»u t ; pei 
lantv, yen 1 I tbe tin^l.• of licti'.th from the toj: 
tip of yinir inc . >.>n jsriy arsclf 
gftti*K u 
With *vtry N> 
yrw r»>«'«'l̂  f' • 1 
Of pUI« In v»iunl.;. m»IIm-i« rk of n'-i'.r 
lacaood tn-altb. U " '-ay Br*»wl.s 
Imn Killm f»a.-n 1.- .!lr«-twJ. fall «r> 
Han* prnwii. "iiIT. ti-.gwltli 
k, Material, Cm; • ' ' • ' K A 




1 I 1 1 • 
^ a m^ifrd 1u.n1.—tT. _ 
is KI ky clerk. F would m ;. « -)1 ^ ' 
to m trry tort mat >» »> vurij^ 
i o ^ O l e sWiiu city a i I "Ch aiatt; 
that h« would not vole, aud w.! aa 
rs ought to bave irj.ui.i^ lo do 
m 
& S O s ^ S . 
A E2 
I 
W E U N D E R S E L L T H ? M A L L ! 
It His U3k. t f Col l [ i T H'.k l i K r i i l 
SAMPLE CAPI,8 AT HALF P 3 I C E 
A lot of u s p h ' " l * ^ ail m o . tu e!) tr.aiu.nl, will wur 1. 12. 
$3.00. our price I I 49. 
Another 1.4 t.f i-.ri fin.- t n ^ ' r i . i t i . i l l of He 
brat,led en*I reel li .- trim ui _-. Hist >. ver m>! I fur 
t o .00 , our pri« e f t 75. Nu two guiucn s d i k e ; t n i 
( • iu . 
SKIRTS 
A n«» lot uf ( ) t o ta, >a bl 
tbe bear plaid.— while th-y 1 at, >.ui-p 
aa, lai cv 
, e t 1 . 4 J 
12 .50 an-
al sbsdi-*. ban*1, 
thin 1 . 50 • < 
t a lie* Me l list 
I rucatles snd a 
e d B A K i r G 1 
crfcet FCr^Lfi 
; l l i a t lEST tlRADC. 
l a , M li.tf, 
TtKFICT BAJtiNG P 0 W 0 E H CO., St-LaiU 
Aak »uur Rioter for the " f e l l e d . " 
WE AHE SfliL IN THE LEAD 
l ) r . 1 
Mr. I nt>| 
Baby d e s k s at 11 .00 s t d 11.25, -urth r ouble the pricc. 
M I L L I N E R Y 
. t c 
P M C E S C U T 
I N H A L F 
W O T MNCEITJA i : r 5 Dangerous Epidemic 
^ Than Yellow Fever 
M. 
ft ha • 
I lelaliies al Owenslroro. 
Jus t reeejycd, a lo\e1 v tew I 
new tbatka, w,,rtb $ i . 2 u , o-ir 1. i 
A nice lot of new walkkg l,ai 
regular price $1.25. our piice 7.'-
All osr fM.OO. $10 00 ami S 1J i. 
».'• 00 and fH.00. 
Aak bi s. e our n»-w sto-< u* c'< 
lesa than anywhere e k e a the r-iry. 
We a till have a lot of tliO;. -_• ., > 
for 7 Jc . 
. . . T H E B A Z A A R 
NEW STORE. 
me iu i 
led 
1. i<. 
' / K . 
iuj 
D H T > W N 
YkhaH 
QIMV'C' 






•i t tire tUiuo f, 
i p j '.era bats g " tbia we. k for $1 .00 
l lrca's Tarn t l S lanlets. 2.'> per md1 
for $1.50, and $2 00 switches 
5 P r o a , * - " " v . 




The Art of 
Prov sioning 
I s easily acquired if one ptirc'uit e« 
from ns. W e tell you just what 
grade an article is without r,i 
quibbling. I f i t ' s not the ! 
grade we tell you so. and sho\, ui 
that t h e price is also second-cl; --. 
But we always have the bei t g . . , e 
in each article if you want >.. 








Remember, we are g iv ing av--y 
those handsome bronze c locks with 
cash trade. 
E D J O N E S , 
TU Sicind Must Grocer 
K m i t i i . k v • on p i t s W e d . 
Msiii-strate I > ^ c t t rep its 
IBs m t f two Kentucky couples fo» 
U'U w ek. Mr. T b L . 
arid Mws Maim r Kennedy, 
i: g II d. Mr. Will T . U<» 
nn.i Mi-s Lucy li- Ka*'iin,£*, t ' SI: 
ter. liolh c« upU s we'e Dire umi i^ 
people.—Me ropi-lis JouiaaMtepu>-
lie. 
1't.Uilw - I K l u l l l , ' . 
Capt. E I Fa? |e"\, Uepu-; it an n n 
•nee for Mayor bn- lua ie tlie 
•t»_r ap|>li'itmiMi's to address ihe 
s *ns i I l'adceali and cordially mvms 
hi* competitor. Dr. J as. Ai. lo 
ine«t him. 
Nlo- Yopf.V-, St veotb snd Teoi cf-
set s r c c l , >a or li»\ 30. 
toll • 
• O t 
Values 
Gained our popularity. Sofjd 
values keep and add to it. N o 
caicb-penny acUcmca* n o cxaygcr - ( 
tied BU*ewcn.r no daiz'.ing gener-
alities: n o A r n ^ but good, 
A C o >j Amliewwe. 
A aui i- nee eutrrt .ine 
sat nt^li'. a'. >!• i to i's l) ,Ht» llou 
H Ihe pt 'iilie lt»j ol ChMS. 11. Yaie' 
i)-<«ii'i .ai. • -ioo, h inch lie* Ueu 
iucuh several tunes, but iir\t 
-eetna to « . n e in po^ulurity. 'ln» 
*cc»ieiy, cosiuui *s, au • u>iuy auo 
*s ecia 'ic* »'e»e tx<arU«'iit autl .lie au-
l ieme ^̂ •emed well ple ised a lib Iht 
performance. 
Ca|»t. J . 11. W u l i a r u s o n wi 1 
sj»p;ik i t i h e U r a n i l i tu l .y \lu$i-
ilay i r j r l i t . 
^ Callivir Qtuti Dew cbewing taffv 
Dr. Ben a I'e.iperuiial CLi'l To 
cult's c'utlU ana n i j m >ou well 
a j i i n . It rid* you of liavio^ tin 
and builds up your atren^ !t. l i 
p to-.ml lo take nnd jiixes \ou 
• siiu. de "hiful fr»bitji nit t^Tf'. ' 
stejd of tbe m'seiaole afaive' ' j . I 
i* p 't+i (>>r Lite "loui 'C»»—»epprim' i 
: s ilie best thing iu the u foe 
bowels. Avot'i bister qlimine ; i. 
th-il may mske you deaf, and i< \ 
alwa a al Imt tl a boiile of Di !>< 
Pep^>eruiut GhiU Tunic. l l V gtur 
uu i td . •> 
Alr«. Mnry Ann Trouriusn dec '«• 
to Ihe I'adui all Dankirg Cornptu. 
lot •«» Thirteen Ih au i U iruet' s i rn 
f o i l 100. 
a o r 
i ) . iy I S . ^!si>hal II W. i a-
II » .iucd thta Ui U lt 111 
UuUVllle. 
K li'.«ar J . R . 'L^m «n weut to TV -
i tou io«lay to leinsiu until alter l t 
c >n. 
Mrs. J«>se i'o'Hinu bave-i :u I i 
| tn Tiling isji L-.iaiaviil.ev U m v. it ;i 
friends. 
Mrs Frai>k Hoover wei l 
v Ha T s teniae to %isit hac daughter, 
Mrs. A d Uoach. 
Alt. I -il Uoi.durant. aa okl Vndtj 
c ih boy. i « cf s t Ij »U,is iu a.-
j ill on a visi to i t h u r t s. 
Miss Maiy ll 'azeli has Ih . 
• «if e sic-'t for sevei:d d n « . ^Ue 
utfenng from lu^lunal lever, 
Mrs. W. C . Clark aud child, ar 
\lr". J s ' i h s U'pl^y and uh.UI, o 
•icuj>'ui>, are viriung ra ttiyes hwU 
Cor.du.t. r W o 1*• jker. of lit.- 1 
•J. K K. Ir uu I ' ldu -ah io Memp.ii 
as a new b »> at b:s hour , uuuii 
loe Fi atea l'ui ker. 
Mi»* 6 Km n i I I . i i^ and K r; 
titileabeitf' r, cha:m : i .g j . iii 
l.dies « f i ' i , j t ah, vi»ited tne M' 
la Ilrii'lt r-ou io d .Mvrtle 1-» i 
• «v.—M«U'op*Iis Jouiual K 
public. 
M -s Ad-.h Htn .rl' m l^ft the t i 
nt̂  Ui • i for A'.i...n. Toon.', 
il i .e bed- ide t-f h» r amd. Air 
'inkstoB, wbo «as y ieida\ 
IU tee^iaph'a-* tcr>' bl. AIi 
• km,«-n hai i-d 1'uduoiLh an* 
> ui:n y frie-.ds who * i l l hti 




T o 1.- c'.oscd out at l u l l tl eir regular e. 
Vlso men's aud l « > V CLOTHING at " 
. r the next eiglit days. 
T l ese good.- tar i t U- sold. p :o6t or uo p r o i l . 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
Third and Courl. 
We keep open till 10 o'olock every evening—- 's\ till 12. 
CH ?Hj A!ij TOGEILES. M° . .TON' ( P f R * H O U ' E I e'tUc, lerreU. M . a j ^ f 
We art I i -Odni t that we 
slock uf rdialito, useful merchandise 
We are et|ually c-M.Qd.nl thai it waa 
Iwugbl right. We know thai it will 
lie sold right. I f you've a need that 
this . lore can supply you can t<ank 
•i|K>n this f a c t : l l wil! be supplied 
fairly aud h o a c t l y . We're not do-
ing l.u.iueaa lor a week or a muulh 
•lV a life liaie mailer with u. , and 
)our | ^'nuiage ia valualilc. I f we ' 
protect )uur l<u>it>g iutanat. we c t n 
n-.MHiably couut upon your eontia-
ue.1 paliuo.|fe* Doesa't all tba strike 
>uu a . beiag common seiwe and gu.nl 
iiu.rt.ews j-ulicy. Now fur good, aud 
iwi v . . 
I)BKS«4 G O O D S U A R V K S T . . 
Much m-ghl lw said about Ibem 
and it w,Mi d all b . ialertwltug ne * -
to huudre.la ol dresa ginid l,u>ers. 
The st ck ia full of dre.s guuds a t ! 
he tulh.wing c l -se pr ice . : 11 S o , 
lite, KSc, 2 5 c . . l ie , »Jc, 4»- . lata, 
a&o, and hllc a yard. All la>n-
e.tty piu-e-i aud gralif)ing to a i y of 
our u l u p e u p l e tu ahow you T h . 
d lfireut price.! ones you'd I lk, to 
.ee with iri.uroings lo match aa.1 the 
i.nn.-r. a mi the ui her a r t i c l e ne.de I 
building an altractive drers 
J A C K S * * . C Vl'KS, CIH . l i . i K . V a 
U A K t i e S T H . ' 
X . w mau o- child in ihia awtion 1 
need go wiiuout a wacui •*. j t c r gar-
ie.it in ihe face of a c -'u vslu- s aa 
. e s-e offering. Inspect tlie ato-.-k In 
ur cloak r .»wi: pt ires r a n j e from j 
$1 j ip to $15 a gs imeal . 
M INKY S A V I N G L U I S O F MIL- I 
L I N K K Y . 
a. tu I 1 




. ^ S ' C B ^ 1 MONDAY N GHT, NOV. 
m l ay school al 
I • I>ION at I0T4O A »» . 
nt both HnndayJ 
:.]'I u-»ion is greatly 
r Kndeavurers o.tct at 3 
B-Osn'S 




-ei ^ i. 
•t !•> 
i k al 
•rl Vii 
•h Quail* 
ad * aY >1 
y Conference of 
K. church will ; 
j to a--g t at the church. 
saw Ca t c i f — A t t l i e L c i e - j 
S, 111 Soutti Fourth stre> t.T 
of the Kefonnition will 
I tomorrow. Pr paral- vi 
fi i t io-»e«o»P2to c«numoru»n j 
' t-k. M: iu "turiOn. withf -i 
juion. at I f : '-U The e*ei>i 
^'ii »»egin piompdy at 7 r * 
•id Re* . II. Urutrt'kucr » 
reach ou " T h e C<»l-i rvative Tt 
tnclW i i (MtM«i"i in Nt» V® a 
Ca*». W t."-»'- loOirr 
UrR - vtUr*. 
7 ^ 4 • 
( ' .MP: - t.» 
oc It; g mil y- U* 
cf.M |>»!'l' 
I - nt IJ -
/ in.-'au. , Uf \t0tw, •a1? 
1 Ij :<k« w V M ' • > 12 
Is p o s s i b l e in P a d u c a h . 
U S E O N E O F . . . 
S C O T T 
H A R D W A R E 
C O . ' S 
W A T E R 
A N D B E O N 
Everything in Its 
S I D E 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
B ' 
.1, THE W O S U K T l " ! . 
. .TS AND S P E O I A L I i L S I 
<>.c s-: ,i< - ,iKr,lc- .a.'̂ wt.g .1 V » 
. for tbt. ,i UCIM. a * 
r. 3 .a Um. 
Tbese demaud ycur early alteation 
f„r lb- y are l.mi ed ia quaouty, and ' T e l c i . h o n c 118. 
Ilrs c men. secure Ibe bargaina. Cor 9th and Tr imble . 
Ten i l o u a leather Uimmed cow I 
buy walking bats, .ame a . , 
are being S.-1.I aH over, ™ 
town at f l 25, will go on sale 
\lo.,d»v at ! » c 
N ine .ba- n fell sailors, t bawl vel- | 
vet ar.Min.1 crown, velvet bound I 
e.Wea, not shoddy, bul good felt al | 
50 cenu. 
Six doaen goo.1 felt data, all col-
ors, al .15 reals. 
C A N Y O U UK A T T H I S . 
M i . -e . uniou .ui . lor 2 u c , iu-n 
wes.i-.g sc'u.M-1 .b,-es Io.* $1 and 
$1.25 a peir, heavy wrought iron ui-
i-ycle buse for scbnul wear 
psir. heavy Canton llaunela 
and 8 S o a yard, ladies 
\Uuts for $2 59 . 
I I A K H O C K ' S 
0V K stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete aud up-to-d.itc. Splendid line of canned noyds. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having., everything in the line of 
Iteah and sart" meats. 
P . F . L A L L Y . 
A B R A N D N E W R E S T A U R A N T . 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
Uaa opened a Brand New Flrst-ela>s Kestauraat In couaection with hia 
aalooo. 
Oysters, Fish, Spring Chicken, Ham, 
Ê GS, Steak, Coiiee, etc. 
In fact, av.rvt l i o j t u e t. , r au> one tblng 10 rat, at POPt'l.AK PBICBH. 
C i v . us a call st e we will try to make a customer ol yow 6c buys som.-
thlug to eat; 10c buys wmelblng lu eat; 15o bu>a soareiaing to sat , .ad 
\ .,u A m l l.avc lu Le )u.t tuu k from th. Klendyke to get a good 
FurnUlud rooms to rent at |>of>ular pricM. 
C A S P E R ' S 
so oa. 
square u.eal al all boat a 
Nick. I l .n . 
'111 S . '. 
. . . b. . «r w.e-r . p 1 a 
O-, Kw.li Te iS e i w i 
O j I I o i u U t N i ^ l i t A t I lie Cou 
House the LII'p t l i l i taus 
W i l l M et AUTL 1'REJURE 
For Victoij. 
| Many w , ! r * j d : A ' " ' 
A Oloi-ious T i a i c W 111 Ho l l .d 
—Noicd i -rcHk*™ , , e 
r r . s e u t . 
oll-e lu 
On Monday 1 i^lst at iht 
Repubt;caus w'lil.a^' 
>. nu-l " i l l prepme icr l.e 
1 ne day. 
« i l l : t ; e 9 , Hun. Ut n. 
a 1,.I I a* I. I 'a l . - J » ' 
.aud r.1 
i. tury ui 
C ,1. 
I II -1- "U 
sex 
T a k e Y o u r G i o i c e F a r I e y " " ^ w e i g h t 
vs. 
Light-weight L a n g 
W e Continue to 
Hold T h e m Up j 
T R Y O N E P A I R A N D Y O U 
W I L L H A V E N O O T H E R 
w 
Cochran ^ Owen 
Bk.lAI.WAV 
H a v e just received the l a r j e s ! fines 
and cheapest 
K French Briar Pipes 
'.1 the c i ty—l ike ihe mayoralty candidates, law (*od i* 
last long Come at once and tnke \0t11 choice. Tbey arc k/iiim**. 1 
will d"-po*e ol tli-s lot of pn-cs at ca'.ruo.'dinanly low prices lor the 
next tea days. w K KOLLEY ' 
H E N R Y M A M M E N . J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t i ior . u. lv EQUIPPED Hook m a k i n g plant . 
YU.'T l itcd SCIUL uu'.iiirig out ol town . 
Dr. E l-: .r-ls, 
sound, [ No e aud Tnr-> t 
solid values m n . ar, rncritoriot s sot-
wanied good", b I J the mulu.udr 
to our s.orc. W L c people bt'V r ' 
the wiirr they are about va lue- i ' jc 
be, ter we like Iht .n to come. Ck ' 
goods and pticr wekorr.t the mo i 
critical inspeciion and ^omp*.i oa . 




W e have ju »t opened our line or j 
fall. 189; , aud they ce . . nly a r e 
the handsome t goo Is e>'er sh >wu 
on any cotinte ' . W e a . e ihe agents 
for the^e blankets in this c i . y . aud 
we claim wi hout be ilancy That 
they are the cheape t fine b lanker 
evcroffe .ed. P r i c e s ^ . 9 5 o t i o . o o . 
W e have au imm .rise stock of othc 
makes from fw/c to 45. 
C a m p b r l l UulT liii C<>«1 ( 'om 
puny w i i i l l l l y o u ' c o i l i i dwe n . . u 
c b ' M p e r t h a n h i / j h o . Ca l l an*, 
U ake CPOTRART. 
lncsr.«leseeui li»in 
for |i)>lein for sale 
I )r t^ fttote. , 
| auiof'j; ihe 
l l .e i K u i - i i a * 
trsl t » l*e present. 
! 111 isl be t h« re. 
\ \ xu 




li mU I t i to I . 
I'lOCtor & (illfhiUU, i 
»RIIF: "We LIÂE »orl . 
1ST lis of Ur. ALCU.IEIAU 
C'uie 10 OI.! cf any I>;, 1 
have had il in st«», K, AI 1 
other B: I ow." LI 1. i-> : T 
leuir iy I. ; inuiai i il t f t r , 
havt? eve r T -D. 1 >U LI 
refund ii e i i ione. . i*i: t. 
it nt. Ln 
. > C. 
\ 
• have I 
.iu n e e . 
Deinj an in(le|ieudcnt tc:1»t, 1 
luat jo- i«e l»e do&e ioa. . 
1 i - ' i e io u l ihe u'.lruiitm of lee 
tjUbc to a h-w facuJ tUa p - ii»U 
e bten fi -^o.ien. D u n - a V >>»-
1 tin of ot vrn ye n . Itie fi; 1 tiv 
e t cut al oie, ti tl v., . 
c a* t n >ni paid o tne « y '-
Lr - t v o d.a* lu b.i'.j \ 01 
Your Cloak 
May as Well be Correct 
Perhaps you don't care to b . y i 
an expensive cloak . More j topic ! 
don 't t h a n do. It is none of ot I 
business whether you pay < • 
$25.00. W e don't mean to 
wilh your choice; we merely t•: - . 
ges t that no matter how little yo 
pay, you may as well have the co. 
rect ihiag, stylish, well-marie an 
worth the mo.iey: and y j u can 
it here surer than a n y w h e e t l 
Cloaks from last year at hal . \> 'eJ 
} Don' 
nine a 
-fcxc : n 
fa 
L 
to - d 
1> . 
I . A* 
r» obaletl Wedue day 
.of leiieis it - '.nt-
JJ. I'U ill 
la ine 
e the l»*; 
• po«ei , I 
) a 11. on The I 
iib.it*an l't 
1 e .Ma vol 
Im CU Ul< VI li 10 I' e \ 
tao l h 
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F o r a L i m i t e d Time 
W e will soil to each person oiice on Saturdays 
three 5-cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice 01 the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug stord if you want, a good cigar. -
J . B . BACON & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
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L<:>U;S O'B&RTS BEER, 01 S i Louis. 
U kegs and br.lllea. 
aniua tcm;- rsiu-o d/. ka Swta P^p, Sillarr Water, Orange i k r . Ginger Ale, etc. 
3,.Owlug to l b . combination of two f ^ . r . i y m e onlers Olied aelil 11 o ' o k O i at al^bt during w e t ind l» O'clock 
' anli. tt.-S Hs l ^ w . r as a healing S a t c r d s . Di^-bu 
T ^ l o p b o u e 1 0 1 . 
MrecL«. 
sbi|> ' lie aui -spi tii w, ul I-- doctor, for eear\ ou. know, ihsl be. 
(Jok.aids, su.l tbe other-lav, ces .-I had hasiate* trsessi-tiuna with ine 
work on his invention. aflt-i 'hit I haie he- a siln^r snd ai.ftci-rg 
aiiBoun< i»g rt'ti week c-r two lor - tor lb. pa.I three itoolLs ai»l Itied 
seversl ipt.nlhs lust s trial 'rip would to kc> p st wirk when 1 al'ould hsve 
lie m-.de "in a f .w. lsys," T V G . d - iH-ea in l » - l : niter mv sllaicnt got to 
conda llerald-Knteiprke Co. lai Bed ba ol a scin.ns nstare I rmalil not do 
tbe following a few i ls ) . sgo ollierwi-.- but lake u.y doctor's ad-
--Persons who have IM en cisiiinv tie*, s i i " h w.« for mr lo kei p qt-let 
tbelr uc'-ks looking fur Schuma. her", a-nl not to ir.sk-. Ihe insl nip u-jtil I 
air ship may a. well lake s re«t. fot wss up snd well ami bad -,yaiae<l 
we can irely s-snre Hu m that it my slrenuth. I li-ive l-.kn his ad-
is a ..fcuslrd communi y " Tlie won- vice su-l w'li i»- si le to hr in* I lie ma-
de^f-.l m.iboie Is f.ii.l -d or doiiblt-1 cb'ue out for a I . > l.ip l^-lure la»i-g. 
up and 'ti-i kvd away to be rour- l-a-l healt . ia tlie. iei..Ki tbi- rtt-telvie 
rec'e-l ( o i l ) oa some lain.a dsy., was put away. I 
Air ship slock is ronm.lrral.ly beluw 
par rt this time." iiena of tK-t.-lwr HI, 183". sualaMi « 
Mr. Scbamsclier rrplics in Ihe fo1- is mentioned skive f-.r it i. no . ,jg 
l.iwiiig card: inorelhanagr.i l mlaiaifi --„ i.,tMl 
As the above d"ct me a great in- and 1 hereby exi'Uae luea ilbor otiaa 
jnslice for Ihe author snd wilier of anme, fur tu e r is buniau. to fo.-^it-e 
lb. some know, not whereof he divine. Kespclfu'iy, 
S|*akt, for I have taken tbe machine S. in m h lira. Inventor of Sihu--
down al the tirgenl rc-picst of my luscber Air-sb.p. 
•, - - i-— . . b s I i c lu s.a e -
- ment to dcay the aboce i e-n in tout 
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